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P. L. PRASAD and SURJIT SINGH. Can. J. Chem. 54, 1550 (1976). 
Calculations of electro-optical parameters by the modified first order approximation (MFOA) 
method have been extended to XzCZ (X = H, F, CI, Br; Z = 0 ,  S) molecules with a view to 
investigate the transferability of these parameters. The diagonal and cross elements of the bond 
moment derivative matrix have been evaluated. Unique values of PC-, are obtained for the A1 
species. The bond moment derivatives are found to  be transferable among Al and B1 species. 
Transferability of the pc-, in B, and B2 species is obtained for thiocarbonyl halides. Bond 
moment derivatives with respect to angle deformations are not found to  be very significant 
whereas other cross elements of the bond moment derivative matrix are found to  be of high 
magnitude. 
1'. L. PRASAD et SURJIT SINGH. Can. J. Chem. 54, 1550 (1976). 
Faisant appel A une approximation du premier ordre modifii, on  a Ctendu des calculs de 
paramktres Clectro-optiques A des mol6cules X2CZ (X = H, F, CI, Br; Z = 0 ,  S); le but de 
cette etude etait d'tvaluer la transfkrabilite de ces paramktres. On a 6valuC les elements diago- 
naux et croisis de la matrice derivee du moment des liasons. On a obtenu des valeurs uniques de 
p c - ~  pour les especes Al. On a trouve que les derives du moment de lien sont transferables 
entre les esphes A1 et Bl. On obtient une transferabilite du dans les espkces B, et B2 pour 
les haloginures de thiocarbonyles. On trouve que les derives du moment de lien par rapport aux 
angles de deformations ne sont pas importantes; toutefois les autres elements croisCs de la 
matrice des derives du moment des liasons sont importants. 
[Traduit par le journal] 
Introduction 
In the previous two papers (1, 2) it was shown 
how the electro-optical parameters in polyatomic 
molecules can be evaluated using a modified first 
order approximation (MFOA) method. In this 
approximation the cross elements of the bond 
moment derivatives matrix are represented in 
terms of the ratios of the L matrix elements and 
the diagonal elements. Applications of the new 
approach to the calculations of these parameters 
have been demonstrated for the Al species of 
nitromethane (2). 
Infrared band intensities and simple calcula- 
tions of electro-optical parameters have been 
reported for X2CZ molecules (where X = H, F, 
CI, Br and Z = 0, S), by Hopper et 01. (3) and 
by Hisatsune and Eggers (4). Recently Bruns 
et 01. (5) have performed CNDO molecular 
orbital calculations on these molecules and, with 
the correct sign combinations thus determined, 
carried out the calculations of bond moments 
'CIDA/NRCC Research Associate a t  University of 
Calgary, Calgary, Alberta, 1974-1975. 
'To whom all correspondence should be addressed. 
and their derivatives. It was found that the bond 
moments and their derivatives evaluated were 
transferable neither in the same molecule among 
vibrations of different symmetry species nor 
among the set of molecules considered. 
We thought it of interest to carry out the 
MFOA calculations on these n~olecules to deter- 
mine whether or not they lead to transferable 
electro-optical parameters. 
Calculations 
Infrared band intensities of the H2CO mole- 
cule have been reported by Hisatsune and Eggers 
(4). Because of the band overlap in the spectrum 
of HzCO, a simulation technique was applied 
recently by Jalsovszky (6) and improved band 
intensities were determined. Duncan (7) has 
reported a refined set of force constants. The L 
matrix of HzCO was calculated using Duncan's 
force field (7) and the optimum geometry (Table 
1) calculated using the force method by Kana- 
kavel et 01. (8). Employing the improved band 
intensity data of Jalsovszky (6) and the L matrix 
of Table 1, +/asj values were calculated for all 
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PRASAD AND SINGH 
TABLE 1. Geometry and L matrices for H2C0 
Geometry Al species Bl species 
0.3653 0.0602 -0.0932] [ 1.0564 
-0.0093 -1.0229 -0.0153 -0.1622 1.0635 
L HCH = 116" 0.7695 0.0856 1.4325 
TABLE 2. Comparison of experimental d p / d S ,  values with CNDO values 
Al species BI species 
Slgn S ~ g n  
combination combination 
of a P Z / a Q ,  ~ P , / ~ s I  J P ~ / ~ S ~  a P Z / a s 3  of ar, /aQt aP , /as4  aP , /as5  
--+ -3.29 0.96 0.13 -+ - 1.21 0.34 
-+- -2.08 -1.31 -0.48 ++ 1.31 0.36 
+++ 2.07 -0.99 0.46 
-+f -3.29 -1.33 0.11 
CNDO -3.45 0.57 0.06 CNDO -1.20 0.57 
TABLE 3. Bond moments and their derivatives calculated by MFOAC1 
Al species BI spec~esb 
Bz species 
~ P C - z  PC-s a ~ c - r  ~ P C - x  
- - -- 
PC-z 
- 
Molecule arc-, rc-x arc-x r c - z  r c - z  
HzCO - 3.05 0.15 0.39 0.22 1.58 0.61 
FzCO -2.11 -7.21 - 1.44 1.12 5.58 4.99 
CI:CO -3.81 -0.98 -1.10 0.81 4.73 2.26 
0.51 4.98 
BrlCO -4.82 -0.55 -0.69 -0.29 1.85 1.38 
FzCS 0.58 -1.76 -3.10 1.96 2.56 2.51 
1.64 3.12 
ClzCS -1.83 -1.17 -2.36 1.95 1.01 2.15 
1.55 2.71 
"The 3p/aS, values used are of the same sign combination o f  ar /5Ql  as  preferred in ref. 5 
bTwo sets of values ~n this species correspond to the two sign combinations of 3p/5Qr wh~cll  are  cornpatlble w ~ t h  the CNDO values (ref. 5)  
Bending symmetry coord~notes  are  sc2led by 1 A 
possible sign combinations of dp/dQ, and are 
given in Table 2. A con~parison of these values 
with the CNDO values obtained by Bruns et 01. 
(5) shows that the - - + combination agrees 
with experimental values (Table 2). The dp/dS,  
values from the - - + combination of Table 1 
have been used for further calculations on 
H2C0. The necessary L matrices and band 
intensity data for other molecules are taken from 
ref. ?. 
A ,  Species 
Equations for the evaluation of electro-optical 
parameters by MFOA for X2YZ type molecules 
have been given for the Al species previously 
(1,2). In the present calculations those equations 
are used by suitably replacing X by H, F ,  C1, Br; 
Y by C ;  and Z by 0 or S. The values for pc-x, 
dpc-x/drc-x, and dpc-z/drc-z for H2C0, 
F2C0,  C12C0, Br2C0, F2CS, and C12CS are given 
in Table 3. To  give an example of the use of the L 
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1552 CAN. J. CHEM. VOL. 54. 1976 
matrix for cross elcments of the bond moment derivatives matrix (for explanation, see refs. 1 and 2) 
thc following relationships may be examined for H,CO. 
1 
arc-, - 0.0602 
- 
-(- 0.0093) 
- - 0.0932 arc-11 - 4 2  -- 
a r c - ~  0.3653 ae 2 z(l .4325) 
Similar relationships for other molecules can be given using the L matrix elements of ref. 3. 
B1 Species 
The equilibrium dipole moment of the molecule X 2 Y Z  along the x-axis can be written as follows: 
pz = py-z cos 90 + PY-;Y, cos (81 - 90)  - MY-x2 cOS (82 - 90)  
In a normal vibration of this class the angles are assumed to change as shown in Fig. la. A small 
increment in p, due to this vibration can be written as follows: 
-hy-x2 - APY-x~)  cos 
With the approximation that sin (Ag /2 )  = Ag/2  and that the product of two small terms like 
Ape A8 can be neglected, we get the following equation: 
A8 4 . 3  A fl AP, = -PY-z - - PY-X,  sin (81 - 9 0 ) ,  + Ally-,, cos (8,  - 90)  - pY-,, sin (82 - 90)  2 - - 
+ APY-X~ cos (82 - 90)  
Since Y-XI  and Y-X2 bonds and angles PI, O2 are equivalent, this equation can be written as 
follows : 
Ap, = -PY-Z + PY-x cos 8.AB + 2 A p y - ~  sin 8 
- 
Hence 
and 
- -  
~PY-x 
- -$py-z + rx-y COs 11 + 2- 
a8 a0 sin P 
These expressions are used to evaluate electro-optical parameters in BI species. For example, using 
MFOA (1, 2), the ratios ag/ar and apC-,/ap for H 2 C 0  can be given as follows: 
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PRASAD AND SINGH 
and 
With these approximations, the eqs. la and 16 are left with three unknowns, namely, 
apY-x/ay-x,  and p y - ~ .  Since p y - ~  has already been evaluated from Al species of vibrations, and 
assuming the transferability of this parameter, the other two parameters acry-x/ary-x and pY+ 
can be evaluated. Bond moments py-z and their derivatives thus evaluated for all the molecules 
considered are given in Table 3. 
B2 Species 
In the literature (3, 5 )  ap , / aS6  has been equated either to p y - ~  or py-, depending on whether the 
YX2 frame distorts with respect to a fixed Y-Z bond or vice versa. However, it seems to be more 
appropriate if it is assumed that both the XYX frame and the Y-Z bonds are distorted by A 6 / 2  
each, the total distortion being A6, as shown in Fig. Ib. 
The dipole moment of the planar X2YZ molecule along the y-axis can be given as follows: 
pr/ = pY-z cos 90 + 2pY-x cos e / 2 .  cos 90 ( e  = LXYX) 
For a small increment, Ap, ,  along the y-axis, this equation can be written as follows: 
pu + Ap,  = (pY-z + Apy-z)  cos + ~ ( C I Y - x  -k b y - x )  COS e/2 'COS 
I Hence 
I Again ~ Y - X  of the Al species is transferred to this equation and the value of p Y-Z  is evaluated. 
These values for all the molecules considered are given in Table 3. 
Discussion 
The dipole moments of the C-X bond for all these molecules were evaluated for an Al symmetry 
species. As can be noticed from Table 3, the bond moment decreases in the series F2C0 > ClzCO > 
Br2CO > H2CO and F2CS > C12CS. The bond moments can also be calculated roughly by invoking 
Pauling's ( 9 )  relationships on percentage ionic character and electronegativities. The p / r  values 
I 
I 
A&/! I I +---- - ----  , I - - - ----+. 
- + X - a x i s  C 
,/- 
X I ,  x 2  z 
FIG. 1. Distortion of the equilibrium geometry of XzCZ molecules during (a)  B, and (b) Bz vibrations. 
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TABLE 4. Bond moments and their derivatives after inclusion of rehybridisation momentsff 
A ,  species Bl species 
B2 species 
JNC-z NC-s ~ P C - s  JPC-s PC:-% PC-z 
- - - -
Molecule arc-z Yc-x arc-x arc-); r c - ~  rc-z 
H2CO - 2.0408 0.4563 0.2973 -0.5767 0.0969 0.6801 
F2CO -1.3508 -1.5679 -1.1861 I .2822 4.0599 2.2418 
ORehybridisation moments were obtnincd from R. E. Bruns by private comniunication. 
for isolated C-X bonds thus calculated are 
found to be 2.07,0.34,0.12, and 0.19 for X = F,  
C1, Br, and H respectively. Whereas C-F and 
C-H bond moments obtained by Pauling's rela- 
tionships agree well with the values obtained by 
MFOA, the C-CI and C-Br bond moments are 
comparable only as to order of magnitude. The 
trend in the values of bond moments for C-F, 
C-CI, C-Br is, however, similar. The experi- 
mental values of bond moments for C-F (10) 
and C-C1 (11) are fairly close to the values 
obtained by these calculations. 
The bond inoment derivatives apc-o/arc-o 
and apC-,/arc-, are found only in the A, 
species. These values are found to increase in the 
series F2C0 < ClzCO < Br2C0 and F2CS < 
C12CS. The value in H2CO is found to be in 
between that of C12CO and Br2CO. Further 
apc-o/arc-o is found to be greater than 
apC-,/arc-, both in fluorinated and chlorinated 
derivatives. These trends are similar to the 
trends observed in the bond inoment derivatives 
calculated by Bruns et a[. (5). Unlike the con- 
clusion drawn by Hopper et 01. (3), apc-o/arc-o 
is not a characteristic of C=O bond. 
The values of dpc-x/arc-x were found in Al 
and Bl species and are found to be transferable 
within an error of 0.3 except in F2CS where the 
difference is 1.1. The values are found to decrease 
in the series F2C0 > C12CO > Br2CO > H2CO 
and F2CS > CLCS as observed in the case of 
p c - ~  values. The all,-,/arc-, is found to be 
less in X2C0 molecules than in X2CS molecules, 
similar to what is observed in the values of 
Hopper et a[. (3) and of Bruns et a[. (5). A gen- 
eral conclusion can be drawn from these values 
that, whereas allc-,/arc-, decreases in the 
series F2CO > CI2CO > BrzCO > HzCO, the 
all,-,/arc-, values increase. Further apc-x/ 
arc-, in the XzCO molecule is less than in 
XzCS n~olecules whereas apc-o/arc-o in vari- 
ous X2CZ molecules is greater than the corre- 
sponding aPc-,/arc-, values. 
The pc-o and pc-, values are found in BI and 
B2 symmetry species and are found to decrease 
in the series F2CO > C12CO > Br2CO > H2CO 
and FzCS > C12CS. The values seein to be 
transferable in B1 and B-, symmetry species for 
F2CS and CLCS molecules but are not found to 
be transferable in all X2CO n~olecules. Whereas 
the bond inon~ents are co~uparable in Al species. 
their derivatives do not seem to be transferable 
in the set of ~nolecules considered. 
Orville-Thomas proposed rehybridisation the- 
ory (12) for acquiring transferability of bond 
moment parameters among different symmetry 
species of the same molecule. The bond moment 
parameters are calculated by MFOA including 
rehybridisation nlolnents obtained by Bruns et 01. 
(5) by CNDO calculations. These values are 
listed in Table 4. As can be noticed the allc-,/ 
arc-, values obtained after inclusion of re- 
hybridisation moments are transferable in A, 
and BI species within an error of 0.1. As men- 
tioned previously (2) the difference in parameters 
obtained before and after including rehybridisa- 
tion contributions will give the hybridisation 
contributions of individual bonds. It is interest- 
ing to note that the hybridisation contributions 
to C-X bonds, i.e. the differences in values of 
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PRASAD AND SINGH 1555 
TABLE 5. Final values of bond moments and total dipole moments for all moleculesu 
PC-z PC-S 
- 
Molecule rc-z rc-x PZ CNDO 
H2C0 -1.58 0.15 -1.72 -1.94 
F2C0 -3.85 -2.21 -1.10 -0.77 
C12CO -2.26 -0.98 -0.67 -0.41 
BrzCO -1.38 -0.55 -0.46 - 
C12CS -2.14 -1.18 -1.31 -0.57 
F2CS -2.51 -1.76 -1.34 -0.95 
OTo calculate total dipole moments p c - x / r c - x  values arc taken from A! spccies for all molecules 
and p c - z / r C - ~  values are taken from B2 species except for F2CO and HrCO. For F!CO, pc-o/rc-o 
is approximared as 3.85 and for HlCO Pc-o/rc-o is taken from thc 111 spccies. 
pcex of Tables 3 and 4, are found to be -0.84, 
-0.74, -0.94, and -0.90 in FzCO, C12C0, 
FzCS, and CLCS, respectively. The constancy of 
this value might indicate that the hybridisation 
contributions to C-F and C-C1 bonds in both 
carbonyl and thiocarbonyl halides are the same. 
However, inclusion of rehybridisation moments 
did not improve the transferability of pcPo. The 
total dipole moments of all these molecules 
calculated are given in Table 5 where they are 
compared with CNDO values. 
Using apC-,/drc-, and dpc-ddrc-x values 
of A, species (Table 3), the cross elements of 
these bond moment derivatives can be calcu- 
lated; for example, 
~Pc-z  _ - -.- ~Pc-z arc-z 
drc-x arc-z arc-x 
and 
and d ~ ~ - ~ , / d R ~  will be equal to dpc-x2/dRj, 
where R j  is any other internal coordinate. The 
values of cross derivatives thus calculated are 
given in Table 6. The values of cross derivatives 
of bond moments, especially derivatives with 
respect to bond angle deformation, are small 
compared to diagonal derivatives as found 
earlier (2). The values of dpc-z/drc-x and 
apc-x/arc-z are found to increase in the order 
F2C0 > C12C0 > Br2C0. In general the cross 
derivatives of bond moments of H2CO are not in 
line with those of other molecules. 
The dipole moment of any bond X-Y is 
written as px-, = t.rxPY where t is the effective 
charge and rxPy is the bond length. The bond 
moment derivative can be written as follows: 
The derivatives drc-z/drc-x, drc-z/ae, etc. are The difference between the bond moment and its 
approximated by the ratios of L matrix elements derivative will reflect the change in ionic charac- 
as mentioned earlier in the text. It should be ter of the bond during vibration and is known 
remembered that, since C-XI and C-X2 trans- as the delocalisation moment (13). 
form into each other and constitute a symmetry 
coordinate in the Al irreducible representation, a t  -. ~Px-Y Px-Y rx-Y = --  
d ~ ~ - ~ / d r ~ - ~ ,  will be equal to dpC-z/arC-X2 ~TX-Y drx-y rx-Y 
TABLE 6. Cross derivatives of bond moments calculated by MFOA 
Molecule a ~ - / a r ~ -  ~ P , - z / ~ o  ~ P C - X / ~ ~ C - Z  
H2CO 0.25 0.24 -0.01 
F2CO -0.45 0.07 0.52 
ClzCO -0.31 0.04 0.37 
Br2CO -0.12 0.10 0.23 
F2CS 0.47 -0.09 1.82 
C12CS 0.61 0.00 1.03 
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TABLE 7.  Comparison of bond moment derivatives calculated by MFOA with literature values 
~ P ~ - z / J ~ c - z  ~ P C - X ~ ~ ~ C - S  
Molecule Hopper et al. (3) Bruns et al. (5) MFOA Hopper el al. (3) Bruns et al. (5) MFOA 
Thus the values of this parameter for all mole- 
cules are given below: 
ae 
- 'rc-x 
Molecule arc-x 
The trend in values of this parameter in 
X2CS and X2CO molecules can be compared 
with the electronegativity difference of C-X 
bonds. The difference in electronegativity for 
C-X bonds is in the order C-F > C-C1 > 
C-Br > C-H. But in the series of values of 
( a ~ / a r ~ - ~ ) . r ~ - ~ ,  as can be seen from above, 
the value for C-H comes next to C-F bond. 
This might indicate that the percentage of charge 
migration during vibration is greater for H2C0 
than for Cl2CO and Br2CO. The change in the 
sign of these values is due to the fact that the 
magnitude of apc-x/arc-x is greater than 
pc-x/rc-x for all molecules except for F2CO. 
Finally it is interesting to compare the various 
relationships among the bond moment deriva- 
tives of these molecules given by Hopper et al. 
(3) and Bruns et al. (5). The values of the bond 
moment derivatives of refs. 3 and 5 and from the 
present calculation are compared in Table 7. 
From this table we can notice that semiempirical 
CNDO calculations predict that apc-s/arc-s is 
smaller than apc-o/arc-o by 1.0 and 2.1 in 
F2CZ and ClzCZ molecules, respectively. Our 
values predict a difference of 2.6 and 2.0. This 
difference becomes 1.0 in both the F2CZ and 
C12CZ molecules after including rehybridisation 
moments (Table 4). The magnitudes of apc-r:/ 
arc-, and apc-c,/arc-c, in A, species are 
greater by 1.6 and 1.2 in thiocarbonyl halides 
than in carbonyl halides, whereas Hopper et (11. 
(3) predict them to be greater by 1.5 and 1.6, 
respectively. The prediction of Hopper et al. (3) 
and Bruns et al. ( 3 ,  that the difference between 
apt-,/arc-, and apc,l/arc-cl of carbonyl 
halides is equal to the corresponding difference 
in thiocarbonyl halides, is more readily apparent 
from the values from the present calculation by 
MFOA in Table 7. From this table it is interest- 
ing to note that, even though the magnitudes of 
the bond moment derivatives calculated by 
MFOA differ considerably from values of 
Hopper et al. (3) and Bruns et al. ( 9 ,  the values 
of differences among the derivatives mentioned 
above, in all calculations, are comparable. 
Conclusion 
The calculations show that it is possible to 
evaluate the full set of electro-optical parameters 
using the MFOA method. Transferability of 
apc-,/arc-x parameters has been achieved 
in Al and Bl species for all molecules consid- 
ered, whereas transferability of pC-Z/rC-Z was 
achieved only for the thiocarbonyl halides. The 
magnitudes of the cross derivatives compared to 
the diagonal derivatives clearly show that the 
former cannot be ignored and explain why the 
zero order approximation will not yield trans- 
ferable values. The main advantage of the 
MFOA method is that the bond moments and 
derivatives can easily be calculated even for 
bigger molecules. 
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